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TEARS UP THE GROUND ON THE PRAIRIE

Hundreds of People from Wymote
Witness the Movement! of the

Cloml o (rent DnmiiKe
linn llccn Reported.

WVMOnE, Neb., April 21. (Special Tele-tram- .)

The meet perfect cyclone cloud
ever seen hero spent Its force In the heavens
three miles aoutheaHt of hero this after-
noon. Tho cloud was a regular funnel-shape- d

twister, which seemed to form about
flvo miles southeast of here. It traveled
duo north over the prnlrlcs, striking tho
ground at Interval, at which time It would
plow tho earth up in chunkH and carry It
.long,

John Traunlch, a Herman farmer living
three mile east of here, was working In
the field when ho flmt noticed It. Ho ran
(or his home, about 30 yards distant, and
warned hi family, who went to tho cave.
He wtood and watched tho twlnting monster
ipprcach his home, but when 150 feet In
front of him It tore up the ground and
carried dirt and debris high In the air over
bis home.

A report saya that a windmill wan car-
ried

or
over half a mile high In the air, but

thla cannot bo verified and so far as known
no person wan Injured and no eerloun dam-ag- o

done.
Tbo cloud, which was a perfect one, wan

wltnetscd by hundreds of peoplo from this
city.

HILLS STAYS IN WASHINGTON

Governor none of Hint Stnte Denies
acquisition from Poynter

1'npers Defective.

OLYMPIA. Wash., April 21. Tho requisi-
tion of tho governor of Nebraska for the
extradition of Itoland I'. Hills, upon tho
chargo of bigamy, was denied today by
Oovornor Ilogcrs. Tho papers submitted by
tho Nebraska authorities were deemed de-
fective by Assistant Attorney General Vance.

SIIOWEHS FA M IN THIS STATU

Ground Is Kept In Hood Condition ly
Generons IVntnre.

GENEVA, Neb., April 24. (Special.) A
heavy thundor etorm came up last night
at 11:30. Some hall fell and much rain,
making over five Inches for us In a fow
days. Peach buds aro almost open,

YORK, Ncb April 24. (Special.) Tbo
rainfall of yesterday added one more. Inch
of wator, making a total of rainfall In
tho last ten days In York county of six
inches. Tho subsoil has becomo thoroughly
saturated and farmers are suro of a good,
largo crop, as raised for years paBt In York
county. Winter and spring wheat and oats
aro up out of tbo ground and look flno.

WEST POINT. Nob., April 24. (Special.)
Tho rain continued to fall heavily during

tho whole of last night and bids fair to
contlnuo all day today. Tho rains this
6prlng have been Ideal spring rains, every
drop of moisture having soaked Into tbo
ground. The fields of small grain show a
rapid growth, tbo wheat and oat fields being
a mass of verdure.

EDGAR. Nob., April 24. (Special.) An-

other heavy rain fell here last night betweon
10 o'clock and midnight. Tho storm was
accompanied by brilliant lightning and heavy
thundor. The rainfall amounted to a little
more than one inch. Crops and fruit are
in splendid condition and never promised
better.

JIBD CLOUD, Neb., April .24. (Special.)
About two Inches of rain foil hero In two
hours last evening, accompanied by thun-
der, lightning and hall. The streets were
flooded and sldowalks wero moved from their
places.

WYMORB, Neb., April 24. (Special.)
Anothcr rain fell hero this afternoon. Tho
farmers say the prospects for big crops
could not bo more encouraging than at the
present tlmo.

Wymore Gets llcunlon.
WYMORB, Neb., April 24. (Special.) It

Is now a suro thing that the next annual
reunion of tho Southeastern Nebraska Vet-

erans' oenoclatlon will bo held In Wymoro
this year, some tlmo during the month of
Auguot. Tho reunion was held here last
year and was attended by thousands of
people. More than $2,000 was expended In
entertaining tbo guests last year. Tho re-

union this year will bo conducted on a
larger ecalo than lait.

Muster In Company G.
GENEVA, Neb.. April 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Members of Company O met Ad
jutant Gcnoral P. II. Harry on tho noon
train and escorted hlra up town. He came
to muster In Company G, Nebraska National
Guard, tonight, Tho following wero must- -

AN OBJECT LESSON

In n Ilcstnuriint.
A physician 'puts tho query: Have you

ever noticed In anyjarge restaurant at lunch
or dinner time tho largo number of hearty,
vigorous old men at tho tables; mon whose
ages run from 60 to SO years; many of them
bald and all perhaps gray, but nono of
them feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spectacle Is so common as to
havu escaped your observation or comment,
but nevertheless It Is an object lesson which
means something,

If you will notlco what these hearty old
fellows are eating you will observe that they
are not munching bran crackers nor gingerly
picking tholr way through a menu card of
now fanglcd health foods; on the contrary,
them seem to prefer a Juicy roast of beef, a
properly turned loin of mutton, and even
the deadly broiled lobster Is not altogether
Ignored.

The point of all this Is that a vigorous o'd
age depends upon good digestion and plenty
of wholesome food and not upon a dieting
and an endeavor to live upon bran crackois.

Thero Is a certain class of food cranks who
scorn to believe that meat, coffee and many
other good things aro rank poisons, but
these cadaverous, sickly looking individuals
ore a walking condemnation of their own
theories.

Tho mater In a nutshell Is that if tho
stomach secretes tho natural illgcntivo
Juices In sulTlclcnt quantity any wholesome
food will bo promptly digested: If tho stoni
ach does not do so, and certain foods causo
distress, one or two of Stuart's DyspepMa
Tablets after each meal will remove all diff-
iculty, becauro they supply Just what every
weak stomach lacks, pepsin, hydro-chlori- c

acid, diastase and nux.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act

upon tho bowels and In fact are not strictly
a medicine, as they act almost ontlrely up:n
the food eaten, digesting It thoroughly and
thus gives a much needed rest and giving
an oppetlto for tho next meal.

Of people who travel nine out of ten uso
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, knowing them
to be perfectly safe to me at any tlmo am:
also having found out by cxporlenco that
they aro a safeguard against Indlgcutlon In
any form, nnd eating as they bavo to, at all
hours and all kinds of food, tho traveling
public for yeaio have pinned their faith to
Stuart's Tablets,

All drugglnts sell them at 60 cents for full
slied packages and any druggist from Malno
to California, If his opinion were asked, will
say that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
meat popular and successful remedy for any
stomach trouble , ...

SSJ w.ASSU tins,
Camp,

Ned Shaffer,
nurtnn

,

I Fisher, Walter II. Whllzcl, Oeorite Mc-
, IleynolcVi, Charles K. Walker, Charlton II

John McPherson, Carl V. Propst.
Alvln U. Scott, loyd B, Whltzel, Charles

Hliglnbotham. Frank W. Qeller, Claude
Chcnoweth, Edwin L. Cumberland, James
Hill, Frank H. Hitch, John M. Hartley,

Ralph A. Drlngman, Franklin R. Camp.
Fifteen of these are Philippine veterans, A
ball followed the election of officers.

IWATTin'S lir.SIG.XATION ACCHPTUD.

Popocrnts Get the Sculp of Another
It cpti 111 len n Edticntor.

LINCOLN. Neb., April 24. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho State Hoard of Education, com-
prised of Superintendent Jackson, Treasurer
Mtservc, J. 8. West of Denklcman, J. 13.

Lambert of Tccumsoh, D. I). Martcndale of
Niobrara, John F. Robcrt3 of South Omah.x
and George Rogers cf Peru, met In this city
tonight to consider business connected with
theiStato Normal school at Peru. Tho
resignation of President J. A. Dcattlo of tho
Normal school was accepted. Mlta Grace
Culbertson of Peru was elected teacher In
the English department.

It Is rumored tho resignation of Dr. Beat-ti- e,

who Is a republican, was asked for by
tho board for political reasons. The vacancy
will to filled later.

Aetlon on License Postponed,
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 2. (Special .)

It was expected that tho city coun-
cil would take up tho question of llcenso

no license for the saloons tho coming
year tonight, but no action was takon In
the matter. All members of tho council
wero promptly In their scats at roll call and
Mayor Jackson fireside.!. After some regular
buslnctn bad been disposed of tho llcenso
committee reported. First a few druggists'
permits wero granted by a vole of 7 to C.

Then tho committee stated that no report
would bo mado upon saloon licensee becnuso
tho bonds wero not ready. The fato of tho
license question Is a matter of some specu-
lation. Tho members who voted for drug-
gists' licenses aro supposed to favor no
licenses to saloons, with possibly one ex-

ception. If this is truo the council is a tlo,
which would probably mean no llcenso tbo
coming year.

Work Ilefore JVcw Council.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., April 21. (Spe-

cial.) At tho meeting of the clly council
last evening tho bonds of the new members
wero approved and they wero sworn In. Tho
old council adjourned and Mayor F. M.
Richey and tho old members stepped down
and out. Mayor T. E. Parmclo then called
tho now council to order and W. K. Fox
called the roll. After a few words of sug-
gestions to the council Mayor Parmcle
named the different standing committees,
Thco asking for druggists' permits wero:
A. W. Atwood, F. G. Frlcke & Co. and
Gcrlng &. Co. Their applications and bonds
wero referred to tho committee. Thero
wero six saloons In Plattsmouth last year,
but thla year there aro eight applications.
Tho city council Is now composed of eeven
democratic and threo republican members.

Tnx for Liquor AKcnts,
TEKAMAII, Neb., April 24. (Spcclal.)- -It

Is proposed by the city council of Tckamah
to tax all foreign distillers or liquor deal-
ers who keep agents In this city taking or-

ders for Intoxicating liquors to bo delivered
In original packages. This city hRS not
licensed saloons for several years and the
authorities have vigorously prosecuted boot-

leggers. Now a large business Is being dono
through agents and much liquor Is shipped
In In small packages. It Is the Intention to
cither break up thls business or forco tho
dealers who profit by It to contribute to the
municipal funds.

Appointments nt Hnstlnits.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 24. (Special.)

Tho new city council met last night and
Mayor Fisher announced a few of his ap-

pointments, ns follows: Water com-
missioner, Charles Pratt; engineer at wator
works, Tom Crlssman; chief of flro depart-
ment, Will Hoaglandj members of fire de-

partment, Ray Brown, John Hamond, Walter
Kent, David Breede; patrolmen, WHHum
Wldmlcr, Will Dycus, Joe Budnlck.

Honda Arc Defeated.
WAYNE, Neb., April 24. (Special Te!o-gram- .)

An election was held hero today to
vote on a proposition to bond tho district
for tho sum of $10,000 to erect a school
building. The contest was quite an Inter-
esting one, about eighty women voting. Tbo
bonds were defeated by a majority of twenty-fiv- e.

Conference at "Went Point.
WEST POINT. Nob., April 24. (Special.)
Tbo semi-annu- convocation of the priests

of tho West Point deanery met at the par-
ochial house, this morning. A large number
of clergymen are In attendance. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Scanncll arrived In tho city last
night and is presiding at tho conference.

Women Will Meet In Teknmnu.
TEKAMAII, Neb.. April 24. (Special.)

Tho cxccutlvo officers of tho Nebraska
Woman's Christian Temperance union will
hold their annual meeting In this city
Wednesday and Thursday. Many prepara-
tions ao being mado to gtvo them a cred-

itable reception.

Arlinr Dny Observed,
YORK, Neb., April 24. (Spe:hl.)

Arbor day owing to rainfall dur-
ing ihn ilav. Thn banks were clcsed nnd
pmirt hnma nffiplnla nnd cmnlnves took a I

holiday. A fow planted trees,

SMYTH IS NOT A CANDIDATE

Attorney Ornrrnl Declares thnt He
Doesn't Wnnt n Conurrssloiinl

uuilniitlmi.

Attornoy General Smyth declares tho rt

that ho Is a candidate for the fusion
nomination for congress In this district
without foundation. "I am not," said he,
"and I placo the accent on tho 'not.' "

In... OfunnndA. in. t tin fltlnnatHnn .......Vi fl f flirfOTlt t.v,, i .Shw
rcport Indicated that tho nomination was
headed his way and that he had best begin
dodging, ho replied: "Well, I 6hall dodge
It."

"Does that mean that you would not pt

the nomination If tendered you?"
"It certainly does mean Just that thing.

I havo enjoyed all tho political honor I
want or dishonor, It It may bo so called. I
havo all tho notoriety I crave, and I ccr
talnly could not afford to mako tho raco

eretslonal convention. Ho nrofewed to have
Intimation that nnyono Is a candidate

tho nomination.

JnhUNon CniiKht nt Cnrroll,
William Johnson, formerly employe

of the Klondike hotel, who U charged
with appropriating V& anil a gold watch

to ft guest of the house, was
located Tuesday In Carroll. Tho police
thero uny lie still has the watch nnd $20

money. Ho brought back on a
requisition. John Ablott. proprietor of
the hotel, was nrrnlgned Tuesday on h
chnrge larceny as balleo In connection
with same He pleaded not guilty
nnd was released under bond.

llmiUrm Union Itrceptlnn,
The April reception of Federal lodge No,

I. Bankers Union of World, was held
Tuesduy night Crelghton hall. The en-
tertainment consisted of murlcnl und lit-
erary program, followed by n dance. Miss
Anna Shannon's recitation. "The Famine."
wan appreciated, as was G. ).
Foster's bass voln, "Asleep In tho Deep."
Mr, Foster responded to an encore by
whistling "The Mockingbird,-- ' Similar re-

ceptions will be held by tho lodge a
month summer.
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are weighing tho vole-gettin- g qualities of
each as a conciesslonnt possibility.

Davenport at Valentine and Darr of
ington have secured headquarters and are
active candidate.) for delegates to the na-
tional convention. Royco of Broken Bow Is
also very favorably mentioned and will hsve
good support. Delegates will begin arriving
on Wednesday and a large attendance Is ex
pected.

FUSI0NIS7S USE ARMY BOGY

I'orclnncrs Frightened by the Military
Specter Conjured I p hy the

Populists.

State Senator F. M. Currlc. a prominent
Custer county ranchman, Is In tho city ar-

ranging freight rates for a shipment of 00
torses from Montana his ranch near Ser-
geant. He IcavcB today for Kearney, where
ho will attend the congressional convention.

Mr. Currle Is ono of the best known re-
publicans western Nebraska and was en-

dorsed as a suitable candidate for United
States senator by his homo county. Ho
served last winter as a mombcr of the stato
senate.

"Whllo It Is true that my name has been
rrantlnned In connection .th tho United
Stat senatorshlp," said he, "I do not con-

sider tho matter seriously, and doubt If my
friends do. Of course, you know that Cus-
ter county Is a hotbed of populism. The
party was there ten years ago,
and thoy'vo had things pretty near their
own way ever nlnco. With the single ex-
ception of county Judge, I am tho only re-

publican who Is holding office thero now.
"I don't look for any material change In

the political status of the suction during
forthcoming campaign, though I think per-
haps the fusion majorities will be somewhat
reduced. The fusion ngltators are working
the Btandlng army bogy for all It Is worth,
and morn, and this has great weight with
tho foreign voters, of whom thoro are largo
numbers In and about Custer county."

llEPL'lll.ILAN OOU.VrY MEETINOS.

GntherliiKK to .Select DclcRntcs to the
Stnte Convention.

LEXINGTON, Neb.. April 24. (Special
Telegram.) The republican county conven-
tion was held In Smith's opera house thl:
afternoon. Tho following Is n list tho
delegates elected to tho different conven-tlon- n:

State D. Owens, N. M. Adams,
F. II. Bacon, W. J. Lawson, W. C. May,
D. M. Douthltt, B. H. Dutton, C. Banks,

B. Dunham. G. W. Fox, J. T. May, II.
L. Carlson, John Strahle. Congressional
F. P. Corrick, J. W. Taylor, H. C. Booker,
W. D. Glffln, Louis Hock, G. II. Blakcslco,
J. Chamberlain, W. Hargls, C. M.
Cave, II. C. Greene, H. A. Turton, W. J.
Fleming, W. H. Andrews. Senatorial Se-
lected by E. D. Owens: II. O.
F. Krler, F. Corrick, W. J. Lawson,
James Beane, W. C. May, T. W. Glenn, S.
H. Yodor, L. Branson, R. J. Parrls, 13. A.
Cook. J. B. Kitchen, D. M. Douthltt.

No Instructions wero given. A resolution
to Instruct the state delegation for Lam-borts-

for governor and Cady for lieuten-
ant governor was tabled by a largo ma-
jority vote. Hon. Rosewatcr wa3 present
and addressed convention briefly on
the Iraucs of the day. paying special atten-
tion to the Porto Rico tariff. The opera
house was well filled during his address and
ho was greeted frequently with enthusiastic
applause,

Plntte County Convention.
COLUMBUS, Neb., April 24. (Special Tel-egra-

Tho republican county convention
was called order this afternoon at the
opera houso by Hon. James G. Reeder, chair-
man cf county central committee. Tho
naming of tho county and legislative. tickets
wnH postponed until a Iator date. The fol-
lowing named were choson ns delegates to
tho state convention at Lincoln: Mr. Whlt-raoyt- r,

II. C. Gray, A. M. Post, J. G. Heeler,
H. Martyn, David Thomas. Garret Hulst,
Fred Hoar, Wllllnm Fastenow, E. A. Stock-slagc- r,

W. T. Craig, J. H. Evans, W. I.
Smith.

This delegation will use all honorable
means to have Henry Ragatz of this city
named ns a delegate from thlo district to
tho national convention at Philadelphia.

Tho following were selected as delegates to
tho congressional convention for this (tho
Third) district, which will bo held at Nor-
folk tomorrow: Carl Kramor, H. B. Reed,
George Clark, E. M. White, Ed Hoar, W.
E. Colo, R. O. Strothers, E. H. Chambers,
H. M. Wlnslow, Harry Lamb, M. Cook-Ingha-

George E. Barnum and D. H. Har-
rington. They go unlnstructed.

Vnlley County DclcKntea.
ORD, Neb., April 21. (Special Telegram.)
The Valley county republican convention

met today. M. L. Frlm of Arcadia was
chosen chairman and W. II, Carson of Ord
secretary. A. Abbott, sr., of Grand Is-

land was present and addressed tho meeting.
Tho following wero chosen delegates to th.
Hate convention: John Wall, M. L. Fries,
E. J. Babcock, E. P, Clements, J. A. Paltoe,
II. I). Leegctt, Charles Rlttenmever and II.

Olson.
The delegates to the congressional conven-

tion nro as follows: J. A. Patton, M.
Frits, H. D. Lcggett, il. C. Perry, P. W.
Round, Charles Cooper, J. W. Lander and W.
H. Rood. No resolutions were adopted.

Frontier County Convention,
STOCKVILLB. Neb.. April 21. (Special.)
Tho republican county convention "met

hero Saturday nnd named the following
to tho state convention: S. L. Bur-so- n,

J. H. Jones, A. Wllsoy. SchroJor,
A. E. Slgnlor, L. O. Richardson, Eugeco
Allen, B. Austin, C. II. Tanner und L. H.
Wymorc. Tho delegates are for Hon. John
C. Gammell of Frontier county for governor
and for Thurston for delegato-at-larg- e to
the national convention.

Ilepublleiin dulis Omniilze.
KEARNEY, Neb.. April 24. (Speclal.)-- At

a meeting at the city hall last night a
permanent nre.mlTnMnn. . ..... ...joung .Men's Republican club nnd fol- -
lowing ofllcors elected for tho coming
year: A. M. Hall, president; Tony Mau3,
secretary; J. G. Lowe, treasurer. For vlco
presidents In tho different words the fol-

lowing were elected: Frank Hutchinson,
First ward; N. P. McDonald. Second ward;
Charles Shahnn.. Fourth ward, and O. O.
Smith. Third ward. President Hall an-
nounced tho following as his nppolntoes for
tho different committees of tho Young Men's

' Republican club: Executive. George Ruth

'ht' president, secretary and troasurer,
At a called meeting Thursday night tho

McKlnley club effected n porraanent organi-
zation by selecting tho following officers: W.
F. Mills, president; W. W. Wobster, y;

II. C. Andrews, treasurer. Vlco pres-
idents were elected bb follows: A. II.

First ward; S. M. Nevlus. Second
ward; P. T. Lambert, Third ward; E. C.
Calkins, Fourth wnrd. President Mills an-

nounced tho appointment of the following
committees: Executive, S. E. Smith, II. Gib-bon- s,

C. N. Brown; finance, W. R. Adair, F.
W. Popple, J. N. Drydon: Joint, C. M. Hull,

C. Calkins, John Brady; Membership, A.
II. McKclvey, J. T. Mallallcu, P. T. Lim-ber- t,

Georgo Ray. No person over the age
of 10 can become a member of the Young
Men's Republican club and none under that
age will be accepted as a member of tho

Republican club. The two clubs
have engaged the second floor of the Ham-
ilton Loan and Trust company's building for
six months and open up headquarters
at once. Great enthusiasm was manifest
at bath mcotlngs and harmony prevailed

for congress." erford, Georgo West and J. S, Moore; Joint,
Chairman Burklcy of the democratic con-- ! K- - n- - Andrews, E. Frank Brown nnd Homor

gresslonal committee says that a call will Webster; membership. H. II. Sydenham, T.
soon be lasued for a meeting of the com- - Mal'alleu, J- - Cummlngs nnd H. V. Calk-mltt-

to promulgate a call for the con- -
' '" Tuo finance committee Is composed of
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strongest organization to enter the coming
campaign with In Buffalo county that tho
party has ever had.

INDIAN AGENCIES PROSPERING

Only Drnvrback In the Snlr mt Whisky
hy Denlern Who Live Outside

the Stnte.

McConnell of Idaho, Inspector
of Indian affairs, Is In the city on his way
to Washington from the Omaha and Win- - j

nebago agencies, where he has been tor a I

woek looking over the field for the purpose of
reporting upon proposed improvements nnd
of correcting existing evils.

"Everything at tho ngency Is In good
shape," said Mr. McConnell, "with ono ex-

ception, nnd that Is the sale of whisky.
There Is moro of that going on at tho Win-
nebago agency than at any other agency of
the country having the samo number of
Indians upon It. The reason for this '

obvious. The state line Is near nnd dealers
In tho contraband goods can soil their stock
nnd got acrots tho line before they can be
apprehended. For a week I have been
working on whisky cases and as a result
four persons wero locked up In the Douglas
county Jail Saturday charged with selling
liquor to tho Indians. Before theso men
were arrested I worked up the case and
obtained a confession from each of them, no
that thoy are now really awaiting sentence,
Thero are several more at the agency, and
I think that there will bo. at least twenty-fiv- e

convictions at this term of tho federal
court growing out of the sale of liquor at
thin agency.

"Ono reason for tho Increased number
of offenders Is the slight punishment which
has been meted out to those convicted and I

believe that If some of them were given
tho limit of the Inw tho crime would bo of
lefs frequent occurrence."

Tho Inspector held a brief conference with
Judge Mungcr of tho United States court
yesterday afternoon, presumably with ref-

erence to the cases now awaiting disposal.

ijfm mem i i i t
SOUTH OMAIIA NEWS.j

An Immeneo amount of business was
transacted by tho city council ,at the ad-

journed sctlon held last night. All mem-
bers were present and Mayor Kelly occupied
tho chair. Thero was a good crowd and
considerable Interest In tho proceedings was
manifest. It was expected that an appoint-
ment to fill the vacancy In the council
might bo offered by the mayor and this
brought out quite a crowd. Contrary to
expectations Mayor Kelly did not nomlnato
any ono to fill the existing vacancy and
nono of tho members of the council men-
tioned the Tact.

Tho bond of Frank Koutsky as city treas-
urer was read and referred to tho finance
committee. This osmrolttce reported In
favor of accepting the bond and this was
dono by the mayor and council. Mr. Kout-
sky gives a bond to tho city nt this time
for $104,000. He will take chargo of tho
office today. Mr. Broadwell will turn over
all tho moneys duo tho city In each and
tho same will bo deposited by Treasurer
Koutsky In tho threo national banks of
the city. Herman Beal, an city engineer,
gavo a surety bond for $2,000 and tho same
was referred to tho city attorney, os was
alPo a number of bonds offered by police-
men.

Member Adklns mado tbo statement that
citizens generally wero Interested In 6eelng
Mnyor Kelly secure better police protection
nnd to this end ho offered a resolution pro-

viding that nil policemen should measure
nt least 5 feet 11 Inches, weigh 176 pounds
and bo not over 40 years of age. A good
health certificate Is also necessary. This
certificate to be signed by' some reputablo
physician. Tho recommendations of Mr,
Adklna wero adopted, bill!' tho provUo was
made that tho ruling should not tako effect
until July 1.

Ah for tho working of prisoners a resolu-
tion was adopted Instructing tho city attor-
ney to prepare an ordlnanco providing that
prlsonors nrrested for violations of the city
ordlnancea bo worked aa Is contemplated by
tho charter. This ordinance, it Is oxpected,
will bo drnfted within tho next few days
and bo ready for tho consideration of the
council at Its next meeting on May 7,

In connection with reform government
nnd In concurrence with the Ideas of the
mayor an ordinance will bo drafted regu-
lating tho removal of garbage. The main
points In the mayor's mersage In this regard
will be considered and the ordinance Is
expected to completely revolutionize tho
hauling of garbage within the city limits.
By the changes contemplated the taxpayer"
will be greatly benefited and there will be
no monopoly In the hauling of garbage
hereafter.

Street Commissioner John Resa tendered
his resignation and It wan accepted. To
fill tho vacancy Mayor Kelly named Frank
Clark. When It came to a confirmation
voto Clark was turned down. These mem
bers voted against him: Dvorak, Tralnor,
Mnrtln and Johnston.

Mayor Kelly was evidently surprised when
his appointment was treated as It was, as
Clark is a man of known ability and the
mgntivo vote cf Ifxur members nhowed
conclusively that Ed Johnston was behind
tho movement. The mayor said that at this
time of tho year an able man was needed
nt the hend of tho street department and
he could not see why tho council refused
to confirm such a man as Clark. He asked
tho reasons of thono voting In the negative,
but as no nnswer was forthcoming the mat-
ter was parsed.

William Irving requested the privilege of
erecting a store and waiting room for street
car passengers nt tho east end of tho Q

street viaduct and tho matter went to tho
committee on streets nnd alleys.

An ordlnanco was Introduced creating the
office of city electrician and defining tho
duties of the office. The present ordinance
Is considerably behind the times and new
regulations regarding electric wiring, etc.,
nro badly needed. Thla ordinance provides
that tho rules of tho National Association
of Underwriters be adopted and that an
examining board of threo be appointed.
This board Is to consist of tho city electri-
cian, the chief of the fire department and
ono expert electrician to bo selected by the
two members. This ordinance Is now being
coneldered by tho Judiciary committee.

Petitions wero presented for the locating
cf flro hydrants at Thirteenth and N streets,
Thirteenth nnd O streets and Twenty-fift- h

and H streets.
The sower nt Twelfth street and Missouri

avenue wns reported In a very bad condi-
tion and th proper commltteo will Inves-
tigate.

Elmor Miller filed a claim for $75 for a
horse lost In a washout at Thirteenth and I

streets. Miller was driving along when
his horso fell, the roadway below the sur-
face having becomo honeycombed. His
claim will bo submitted to the finance com- -
mlttee.

An ordinance was passed providing for
i tho laying of a sidewalk on the west side
of Twenty-thir- d etreet from B to F streets.

A number of street Improvements were
ordered, but tho work cannot bo done, as
the council refused to confirm the mayor's
appointment cf a street commissioner.

Adjourned until May 7.

Sheep Sltnntlnn.
Major F. E. Wolcott, ono of the traveling

representatives of the Union Stock Yardi
company, returned yesterday from an ex-

tended trip through Colorado. He says, In
speaking about conditions tn the west, that
east of the mountains In Colorado an abund- -
a nee of rain has fallen this spring, In fact
the total precipitations amount to nearly
seven Inches.

The major assert that the bheep receipts

at this market will soon pick up and Ih.U
tho decrease shown now In comparative
statements will more than be made up. Re-
ferring to Colorado, he said that the lamb
feeders of Laramie county have been having
the beet of It for some time, s the weather
has been mild and Just right to enable lamts
to take on flesh rapidly. The market here
Is such now that all shippers make a hand-
some profit. In one Instance which tho
major cited a shipper netted $1.S0 a head on
5,000 lambs. He particularly mentioned this
shipment to show what western Nebraski
and eastern Colorado lamb feeders nro do-

ing and the profits they are making, In the
opinion of sheep men South Omaha Is today
tho best market for lambs In the country,
taking everything Into consideration. It Is
stated that on account of the high price of
beot mutton Is in great demand and for
this reason sheep men appear confident of
reaping a harvest for some months to come.

School Hoard Mnttcm.
ft Is llnrlerntnnd thnt the Inpftl nrhnnl din- -

trlct Is largely overdrawn and that It will bo
noMnrv In Inw tn thn limit tht Ve.ir. In
addition to the $50,000 which tho district
expects to roeclve from saloon licensee a
levy of 20 mills will undoubtedly bavo to
bo made.

Whllo eighty teachers are now employed
It Is axpected that at the commencement cf
tho fill Inrm nt lenut sixteen more will ho

needed, making a total of ninety-nlx- . Eight
teachers and a principal will bo required for
thn iMmrmnnn nehonl. while the bastvnent
rooms at Brown Park, West Side, Hawthorne
and Highland schools will havo to nc
utilized, as well as six or moro outsldo
rooms. A largo Increaso In tho attendance
Is looked for at the opening of tho fall
terra.

nnn nmmhor of the hoard snld yesterday
that he Intended calling tho attention of his
colleagues to tho fact thnt many children
under school age are sent to tho school
nnv hecntiRo their narcnts wnnted to get
rid of them during tho day. Ho deems this
nn unnecessary hardship on tho board nnd
mnnnsoi tn succest that the law regarding
school ago be strictly complied with. If
this Is dono a great deal of room In tho
nchool building which Is now occupied by

children under 6 years of ngo win no given
to older pupils.

Mnujlc City Gnunlp.
John Ross, formerly street commissioner,

Is reported on tho sick list.
W. It. Patrick, an nttorney of this city,

is conllned to his home with nn attack of
diphtheria.

It Is conjectured now that tho Jung-mnn- n

school will bo completed In about
two weeks.

Mayor Kelly's echeme to establish a rock
pile Is very well thought of by n great
mnni' citizens.

A petition Is being circulated for the
locating of n lire hydrant nt Twenty-tlft- h

and II streets.
The antl-snloo- n movement meeting; will

bo held nt the First Presbyterian church
next Monday nlcht.

It Is reported thnt Frank Broadwell
will transfer the olllce of city treasurer to
Frank Koutsky today.

On Vrlday night the nnnual election of
offlccr.t of the Commercial club will bo
held nt the council chamber.

D. B. Ingram of Spearflsh. S. D. has
accepted n responsible position with the
South Omaha National bank.

Tho four noKcssors are still hard at work.
It Is reported that quite nn Inerenso In
the totnl assessment will be made.

t , T, ... Annl c, ntnrl n t nn rlnn t
of the I'nlon Stock Yards company, sails
from Boston, Mass., todny for a two
months' tour through Europe.

There was a good run of stock at tho
yards yesterday. Cattle receipts show an
Increase, of 37.7S2 us compared with tho
same period of time lust year.

The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Boycr was
held Tuesday afternoon from the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. P. J. Backus, Fif-
teenth nnd Washington streets.

The continued rains have caused a larzo
number of wnshouts on unpnved streets
and tho new street commissioner will hnvo
his hands full when ho gets to work.

Councilman August Miller Is devoting
a great deal of his tlmo to the transaction
of city business these days. lie Is to be
found about tho city hall during-- business
hours.

Tho present police force appears to bo
working nicely under tho direction of
Captain Allle. Some changes in patrol-
men will most likely be mado about the
end of the month.

Tho suggestion thnt tho charter be re-
vised seems to meet with favor among a
large proportion of the residents nnd It Is
expected that committees will be ap-
pointed soon to investigate, the present
needs of the city.

Edward W. Speed, who has been con-
nected with the South Omaha Nntlonal
bank for some time, leaves on May 1

to accept the position of general man-ng- er

for tho Flato Commission company
at tho exchange.

D. E. Tracy and J. J. Fitzgerald went
to Schuyler yesterday to represent the
South Omaha Building nnd Loan associa-
tion nt the nnnual stnte meeting of the
Nebraska State Lcaguo of Building nnd
Loan associations.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

More Showers Predicted for Todny,
vrlth Cooler In Centrnl nnd

Enstern Xehrnakn.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
Wednesday, with cooler In centrnl and east-
ern portions; southerly, shifting to westerly,
winds; Thursday, showers.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and
cooler Wednesday and Thursday; east to
southeast winds.

For Kansas Showers and cooler Wednes-
day; showers Thursday; southerly, shifting
to wcsterl, winds.

I.nenl neeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 21. Ofllclnl record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of tho last threo
years:

1M0. ISM. 1S0S. 1S97.

Maximum temperature..,. 71 75 61 67
Minimum temperature 5S 53 47 65
Average temperature 61 64 fit 61

Precipitation 10 .00 .07 .71

Record of temperature and proclpltntlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal for the day 53
Excess for the day 11

Excess since March 1 'M

Normal rainfall for tho day 12 Inch
Deficiency for the dny 02 Inch
Totnl slnco March 1 3.70 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 21 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S93. . . 2.83 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1838 41 Inch

Itcpnrta from Station ut H p, in.

2. ft
TTATIONB AND STATU 3j Se
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Omaha, raining C2

North Platte, raining 61!

'Salt Uike. clear

701 .01
C0 .Oil
Ml .00
50 .SO
M .11
OS .01
f,6 M
60 .00
71 .00
GS, T
72i T

S,-- l

7I .01
58 .10 ,

62 .02
71 .!S

Cheyenne, raining to
itaplil cuy. raining Ml
Huron, cloudy 61

Wllllston. cloudy 5S

Chicago, cloudy 60
Ht. i.ouis, clear 701

St. Paul, cloudy 61!

Davenport, cloudy fiS

Helena, raining 4

Kansas City, cloudy 66
Havre, raining 61
Bismarck, partly cloudy... CO!

Galveston, clear
I A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
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MOST CHRONIC DISEASES

Are Produced by Catarrh of Some Internal
Organ.

.Miis. jam-- : out. of jikiwiauhsvii.ij;, OHIO.
Mrs. Jane Gift of HebbardnvUle. Ohio, wrlieo the following
'I thlnl; I vtnuld hn e licen ileml lonu nun If II hud not tieen for Periinn.

Six j en I'm nun I hud In urlppe cry bud. The doctor cume to ee nic every
iln), hut I unnliiiill) nrc vtui'Mc. I I old nt) hiixliuud I thouuht I vould

u rely die If I did not ucl relief nimiii.
"Due iluy I plcUeil up the nev Hpnper nnd iieeldeulully found u texlliuonlul

of it woman who linil heeu cured of u rip liy I'eruun. I told my liiinliniid I
vtiinnled to try It. lie went directly to the ilrun Mtore nnd not n hottle of
Periinn. I could ncc the Improvement In u cr) Nhlrt time und wnn niiiiu
uhle to do my work. I continued uilnu; It until I wum entirely cured."

Catarrh has been so generally thought to
bo a disease confined to the head nnd throat
that It Is very dllllcult to get many peoplo
to understand that catarrh may nffect any
part of tho human body. All the organs ot
the body aro lined with mucous membrane.
Wherever there Is mucous membrane there
catarrh may exist.

Pcruna Is not a cure nil. It euros cniarrh.
This Is all that is claimed for It.

A freo book written especially for women,
written by Dr. Ilartman. entitled "Ilenlih
nnd Beauty," tent to any nddrcsj hy Tho
Peruna Medicine Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Henry A. Shlmcl, Newberrytown, Pa
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Under the of tho Progressive Medical Association Philadelphia, loyally In-
corporated under luws the state.

$100,000.00 CAPITAL
Guarantees Your Honest, Faithful and Successful Troalmant,

A large staff tho most eminent and skillful specialists In each
whom Is a gradunte of the best Medical and devoted a lifetime to hi
particular specialty guarantees positive nn d permanent euro In cases accepted.
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terns which make up bumnn body, the
SYSTKM, enrh having 'ti distinct funct- -

her In harmony to preserve and health,
diseases. Medical treatment Is moro

electrical treatment is bene- -
There are very few dlreaacs of the nervous
ompllrted with diseases of tho rniucu- -

in ineir nature; uuis notn ciec-t- o

a You can readily under-t'A- I.

as administered
promnt.y cuto diseases, which cannot be
peclallst or electrical treatment alone, If

treatment wo stand ready to prove It

at certain medical specialists, having
ss, are to our IClectro- -
Hiicecssftil combined Rlectro-Medlc- treat-o-Medlc- al

Institute, Knrnam Street,

'

for
is it?

,j. Send answers to

t CIIAS, D. TIIO.MPSO.,
, . ,tt nspuper .n vrriiniiiK .iKcui,

ill Knrnch Hindi, Oiiinliii.

t 4 jf "! i"itt
WANTED Case ut i'u i:;alt)i I bat

will not flenent. Jleml a cents
to Itlnmn Chemical Co,, New Yoris, for U
mjdpIci and testimonials.

TIIE
It hns saved thousands of men nnd women from a life of despair, misery and

woe to which they were fust drifting through neglect, ar failure of all other treat-
ments to cure.

The Hlectro-Medlc- specialist of th Is Institute, who has mndo a llfo study mt
special diseases of men, and is muster In hl.'i chosen Held, will accept for euro, cjur
tng the month of April only, for n nominal fee of $10, nil of the following

Private Disease, .Syphilitic Hlood' Pol sou. Itiiplnrc, Vnrloocelfc,
Hydrocele, Ncrvo-S- r ximl Debility u ml nil Allied n, AnHoulnted Disease.

On account of this very liberal offer and tho fact that the doctor's tlmo is greatly
taxed by many applicants who are availing thcmHelvcs of this grand opportunity to
be cured, patients who apply by mall are expected to enclose the 10 with a full de-
scription of their complaint In order to avoid delay and Insure Immediate attention.

The of tho Different
Of Institute by their special combined Electro-Medic- treatment nre making
many wonderful cures In diseases of the

MISU, TllllOAT .M) 1,1 MiS, 11Y I", UAH, IIICAl), II UA IIT, STOMACH
AND IlOWni.S, I,IVi;il, ICIDMCVS, HII T.l MATIS.M, ( ATAHHII, PAHALV.HIf,
PILES, r-i'i-;. AM. DISEASES PHI I I, I A It 'I'll W.ilIU;.',

Legal contract given to all patients to hold for our agreements. Do not hesitate,
If you cannot call today, write and describe your trouble Successful treatment' by
mall,

References llrnt Hunks und l.eiidlut; llusineks .Men In This City.

OFFICE IIOUHS From S n. m. to H p Sundays, 10 n. in. to 2 p, as.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED
1308 Farnam Street, (Near 13th) Omaha, Neb.
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20TH CENTURY TREATMENT.
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Electro-Medic- al Specialists Departments
this

CONSULTATION FREE.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
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